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DR. J. B. MARCHISI'S

CELEBRATED CATUOLICON,
For the relief Secure ofSuffering Females.

pATvae at t5 per monum, paTabJe inallcaaea
FREEMAN. GEOBOE HOUSTOND. C.in laviaM.

TtiUJtAS LORING-Ed- ito dPaoraia-roa- ,

Comer Frert and Market Streets,
WILMIS6T0H, If. C.

fitrtEMAN Si HOUSTON,
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. FI1EEMAV & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IIS FRONT STRUCT,
NEW YORK.

RATES F AiVi;MTrSING.
aqr. I Uacrtioh 40 50 1 qr. 2 moniha, 4 00- 1 75 I I " 3 " ( (HI

"3 " 1 00 I "6 " 8 CO

" 4 month, 2 501 1 12 1200

It stands nt

for its curative
powerain si! the dis-

eases for which it is
recommended, call
ed
Female CemplaiAts
Of tnese sre Po-laps-us

Uteri,- or
Falling of the
Womb ; FlOUI Al-bu- s,

or Whites;
Chronic Inflamma
lion and Ulceration
of the VVomb ; Inci-ient- al

Hemorrhage,
r Flooding ; Pain-u- l,

Suppressed, and
.rregular Menstrua.

MEDICAL HOUSE,
i'. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMORE. MARTLAND.
Established in order lo affjrd the Afflicted

sound and scientific .medical Aid.
andfor the suppression of

Quackery.
TjR. t. B. Smith has for many years devotedhis

whuleaaeniiun toihe treatment oi Private com-
plaints, in al! their varied and complicated forms.
l4is great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
V itliiti ihe last eight years, Dr. S. has treatedmore
lhan 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in thur
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds th:.t of all other physicians now ad-
vertising in Bahihiore, and not a single case is
Known whrrehis directions were stricil) followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ;
persons ifflicted with diseases pf the above nature,

no matter how difficult or long standing ihe case
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith ,at his
office. No. 16, South Frederick St.. and If not effec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be required for
hU services. Hia medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-en- i

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. -- Dr. Smith has disiovered a

new method by which he can cure the wotst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
ihe patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prosirate
glnnds,or neckol the bladder, is sometimes mis:akei:
Icr strictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originntint; from a Certain Destructive Hub it. or

Tea Hoes or lesa make a aquare. If to ader-iaeme- ot

I exceed tea tinea, the pi ice will be in
iro port ion.

..All aiveriUemeois are payable at the titneof
their inaertioo.

Ooniracu with yearly advertisers, will be made
ti the moat liberal terms.
."d tra;tft:r of contracts for vearly advertising

Vill be permittfd. ' Should clrcu.iistancea render
k change in boeiaesa, or an on ex pec led removal
neceeaarvs a cKarfe accdrtUtiv to the t)ttUshed
terms will be at the option, of the ciitMeir, for

- M time be di4-- , . . .

.r Xbe privileKe Advertisers t strietl,
Jliniied totbir wn immediate busfnci; and all

BUSINESS CARDS.

Bit. flridRGE BETTiNER, .
OP NCKtTH CAROLIVA.

OFFICE, Nol 538. BROADWAY,
OB AT TUB

PRESCOTT HOUSE-NE- tY TORK.
E-- r. 16. 142-ly-

0. L. HLLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER,

COIII SSI I)J AB F()BW.Bflr.H MKKCHANT,
WlMtiNGI'OS, N. t.

September 20th, 1 53. c.

J. D. LOVE,
MASUFACTURER AND HEALER iy

CABINET FURMTliRE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c.&c

Krout street, South ot Market,
BROW' liuiLDiNG, WILMINGTON, fi . C.

Sept. 16. 185fc 79-y- -c

D. CASHWKLL. J.A.PARKER.
CASHWKLL & PARKER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Office formerly occupied by Mr. Wm. A. Gwyer.
March 23.

J. . LATTA ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

AGK.ST.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1 j 1853; 85-- 1 y -

WILKINSON &. ESLKII,
UPHOLSTEHS & PAPEK HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND WADE TO ORDER
Mattresses, Feather Beds, IVmdow Curtains

and f ixtures.
All wdfk In the ahove line done at shortest No

tice. Wilmington, N. C-- , Market Si.
March 18. -

advertisenicnta for the benefit or other persons.

UNDIGNIFIED SNEEZING; 4

During the progress of the exmia;
tioir of Minkhouse and Leany, for ad
outrage upon an idiot girl, says a Cin-
cinnati paper, . some person or persons
not baring a due sense of the awftll
majesty of the law, or tbe dignity of the
court, scattered a villainous mixture of
snuff, Cayenne pepper, may berry barlct
andjnewt probably a slight sparkling of
co wage, about the, room. It happened
atthe ture, that the audience was

and of that hilxcd des-
cription that, generally- - congregate about
the purlieus of a court of jusiice. The
insinuating dust soon begin to take e
feet, and a concerof sneezing mixed
with coughing, first among the outsiders:
made it impossible to understand one
woid from Judge, lawyer, . witness or
prisoner. , f f . : j

" Silence !" shouted the marshal. ,

sneezed the
deputy. , -

By this time the epidemic had ex-
tended to within side the bar, and there
was as much conghing and sneezing as
ever was heard trfthin the House of
Representatives during a prosy speech
of an unpopular orator.

" Open the
oh Lord," exclaimed the prosecuting At-
torney.

" I suggest ee that they bo
chitz turned out,' gasped another Law-
yer. - ,

The Judge, who by this time had
coughed and sneezed until his face was
red as the comb of a turkey cock; - was"
struck by the idea,' and a posse of offi-
cers being called from below, cleared the
room of the unhappy multitude, who
upon their egress into the street gave
such a concentrated diabolical sneeze.

ki well aa not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all exceas of
fidvertitfeir.entain length or otherwise beyond the

b? charged at the nasal rales.
No Advertisements isincloded in the contract

for the aaie or rent of houses or lands in town, or
-- country, or for the sale or hire of negroea. wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
'"immediate businctt."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Co xmercial, are entitled to one iesertion In (lie

PEEEBAS ABB nDST0Ji, WILMlSCTOff, J! C

constantly on hand a stock el' Flour,KEEP Fork, Bacon. Satt, Coffee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars. Snuff, Candles, Soap, AVr-sir- n

and Domestic Liquors and Wines; Iron.
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leallur, AzricilUttral Implcmens. and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for family and plan-
tation use and the rciail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val S tores or othetprodwe. r

The senior oartner D. C. Prieman, is located in
the city of New Vork ; the junior partner, Geo.
Hodstos, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on c niiarn nents to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
promptlvand carefully filled.

Sept. 9. 1852. 76-- f.

GEO. HAKR1SS,
General Couuuissiou Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. V.
OTRICT attention given to procuring Freight
O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

1! EI El ro
K. P. Hall, H-- 1

0. G. Parsley, Esq !

f. A.Taylor. Esq Wilmington.
J. I). Bellamy, Esq. J
Messrs. TooUer, Smyth & Co., ) ..,.

Thompson & Hunter, S

Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williams 3c Butler, Charleston, S. C.H F. Baker, Esq.

Jan. 2. 1853. 123 if.

1. W ESS EL. H. B. EILEKS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS dtCOMMISSION North Water Si., Wil-
mington, N. C, Intend to keep ol the abovr
standa ;eneralassortmi nt of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provicionp ai wholesale and t o car ry on a
Genera ICommission BucinrFs.

reference:
K. P. Hall. Pres't Br'ch Bank of the Stac. 1

O. G. Parsley , Pres't Cemmercial Bank. WiT.

!. K . Dickinson , Esq . )
Poppe A Co. ) New VorkDoltner A Pother. J

Jan. 2D 1854. 131.

from any other cause, with train of bodiiy and menWeekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AS D FAJfCY PHIXTIXG,

KIKDDTED U SL'PKKIOR STYLE- -

on occ, wan nil mcir accompany evils, (Cance.
excepted,) no matter howsevere or of how long
standing B

The Catholicon far surpasses other remedies, in
being more certain, lessexpensivc.and leavingthc
system in a better condition. Let all interested in
such a remeedy call and obtain a pamphlet

ample proof, from highly respeciabl
sources, of the happy results of its use together
with lettersfrom first-clas- s experienced physicians,
who have used it in their practice, arid speak Irom
heir own observations.

REFERENCES.
Prof. Dbnunr, M.D , Baltimore, Md.
J. C. Orriek, M. D.,
P. B. PecUham, M. D, Utica, N, V.
D. V. Foote, M. D., Syracuse, N. V.
M. H. Mills. M. D., Rochester, N. V.
L. D. Fleming, M. D., Canandaistia, N. V.
W . W. Reese, M. D., City of N." Y.
W. Prescott, M. D , Concord, N. H.
J. P. Newland, M. D.. Utica, N. Y.

Pamphlets can be had gratis at the Store of
S. B.& J. A. EVANS, Druggists

Wholesale and Retail Agents.
Wilmington, N. C.

And of most of the leading Druggists in ihe
Statp.

Letter addressed to Messrs. Beach d- - Broicnson,
Agents at Xcwberry C. II., S. C, ty Rev. C. S
Beard, osame State.

Glkss Sprinqs, Jan. dth, 1853.
Messrs. Reach & Brownsos Sirs : 1 send for

another bottle of your " Marchlsi's Utarine Ca-
tholicon " My wifo has been afflicted for eleven
venrs. and a variety of means has been resorted lo
for relief, but none was obtained until I received
this medlcinf? from jou. Its influence seems al-

most imrzical : ihere was a manifest improvement
from the day it was taken.

As thereare a great many females in ourcountry
laboring under the affliction for which your mcdi-i:in- e

proposes a remedy, I feel it a duty to recom-
mend it to all such.

(Signed.) Clocgh S. Beard.
J. B. MARCITISI & CO , Proprietors.

Central Depot, 304 Broadwav N. V.
Nov. 19. 106-ly- c

A U EXT9 FOB THE COHMERCIAI..
iVeie York Dr. Oioioi Bettmss, No; S39

'Broidway, or order may be left with D C. Km-ma- x

At. Co., No. 175 Front street, corner of Bow-
line Slip.

Bwtan Chablks Smith. F.6, Central Wharf.
PhittuUfphia8. K. Coh'!.
Baltimore Viu. H. PcAKaand Wit. Thomson.

tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all casts ol this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extens've practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- describing caSe, And have medicine
securely pui up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Oifice arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance duily.from

J0SEP1I R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Conslgn-tden- ts

tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advance .Jitade on Conitrnments to

me or to my New Yt-i- c friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

NEWS.
ARRIVAL 0E.THE STEAMER ASIA.

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

ders had been received at Adrianople to
have provisions ready for 70,000 men, who
were expected there towards the end of the
month.

The Russians had commenced the bom-
bardment of Silistria with eighty pieces of
cannon,

The evacuation of Lesser Wallachia had
been suspended.

It is said that Prussia and Austria have
made a proposition to Russia which may
be accepted, but England and France will
decline tt.

The Combined Sweedish and Norwepian
fleets affiVeti at Elisnaben on the 15th
The King went dri board to witness the
ereat manifestation of hostile feelings on
the part of the crews against the Russians.

The English fleets in the Baltic met with
some, terrible storms, but weathered them
all. .

The 8000 Belgian muskets taken at
Greece hrlfcl titeen confiscated at Malta.

Some transports of the expeditionary ar-

my had been attacked by the Greek trait-
ors, and badly used.

The French troops at Gallipoli were pre-

paring to march on Adrianople. Divisions
of the French army left Gallipoli for Bla-zu- r.

The negotiatitfhs for a treaty of com-
merce between Prussia and Russia had
failed.

The Russian troops were on the march
from St. Petersburg towards Warsaw.

About 18,000 Russian troops were put
hors du combat by the epidemic On the

Lord Napier's fleet was seen on the 9th,
twenty miles from Cronstadt and had cap-
tured a number of gun-boat-

The Greek insurrection had spread to
Salonica.

The government of Greece will be re-

quired by the allied powers to give its ad-

herence to the protocol of Vienna.
The rebellion at Arta ,is almost totally

quelled. Fifteen thousand Turkish troops
arrived there.

NORWAY.
The leprosy was spreading so rapidly in

Norway that fears'were entertained of its
becoming a general sickness.

RUSSIA.
Great scarcity of money and much com-

mercial distress were felt at St. Petersburg
Provisions, together with all kinds of nec-

essaries and luxuries, were extremely high.
A manifesto had been published at St.

Petersburg, ordering Russia nine levies for
fleet armies.

PRUSSIA.
Prussia has ordered a levy of 100 000

men to be in readiness in case of a difficul-
ty with Rnssia.

ANOTHER TURKISH VICTOET, fcC.

Advices from Kalafat to the Gth of May
state that on the 4th, six squadrons of Tur-
kish Cossacks and five squadrons of Hus-sar- s

had an engagement with the Russians
near Rudoran, which lasted three hours
and resulted in the total defeat of the lat-

ter, who retreated, with a losa of 128 killed
and 12 Wounded. The Turks also captur-
ed two guns and escaped with a loss of but
10 killed and 2 wounded.

The Rrltish fleet has captured a number
of gun-boat- s near Cronstadt.

Two English officers have left Constan-
tinople for Circassia, with a supply ofrms
for Schamyl, and assurances of British sj'm-path-

Macedonia is invaded by Chanis Kava-tass- o,

and are committing every unheard of
atrocity.

TROUBLE AT THE FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Intelligence from the Falkland Islands
state that the U. S. corvette Germantown
had demanded from Her British Majesty's
brig Express some prisoners that the latter
had detained for trespassing on the British
fishing grounds. The Captain of the Ex-
press refused to deliver them, when the
Captain of the Germantown wrote an im

W. C. HOWARD,
9. in t ho mmning till 9 at night.nd Forwlrding Mer- -Commission aGRftRRAti N: tj. N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the aboveNew Yobk, June 1. The slenmer Asia

L.ineral ;ash advances made on Consignments.has arrived, brincinff Liverpool dates of complaints, will d well t a ;oid the various
NOSTftUMS AND SPECIF ICS,

advertised by Apothecaries ond Druggists as a cer
that a couple of horses that were hitch-
ed outside, became scared, and breaking
their bridles scampered away.

There is a reason to suppose that some
ungodly culprit, the pores - bfi whose
pocket had been opened for misdemean-
or, had taken this method to retaliate,
by opening the pores of the court's ol
factories. '

tain cure for any and every disease. 1 hey are put
up to selllbut not to cure, add frequently do much
more harm than good theref re avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

Baltimore. Md .

Oct. 13. c.

THROW PHYSIC TO DOGS!
CHARLES R. BONNELL,

General and Commission Merchant,
Cotton , Rice . ami Naval S'res and Mcrchandizt

geuri ally.
Office No. 55 .V jrth Fr.int street, Philadelphia.

R,:fereturs.
New Vork, Me3srs Al'en A. Painn j Philadel-

phia. Thou. Allibone, Fsq , PreSt. Bank of Penn-vlvanl-

B iliimore, Thomas Whilridee & Co.,
Wilmington. N C , Messrs. De Rosset A, Brown,
and Dr. T. H. Wrinhi, Pret. Bank of Cape Fear;
Charleston. T. S. r-- G Budd, and J. Bonnell,

Nov. 29 189-t- f

R0UNTREE, WATSON oTcOr
Genera) Commission Merchants,

ISO Front St , New York.
Liberal Advance Made tin Consignment.

J. D. ROUNTMIC, B. C. WATSON, W. H. WIGGINS.
Augual ib, 1853.. 69-l- y.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILMINGTON, N.
J. Hathaway, J. L. Hathaway.

Feb. 15, 1853. 31.

JAMES AHOEReoS. EDWARD IAVAOE.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENE HAL CO M VIISSION MERCIIA NTS
WILMINGTON in. C.

Liberal cash advances made on conxignmenrs.
Oct. 22. 94- -

Jr ; Savannah, W. B. Gile9 & Co.; New Orleans,

May 20th. The Asia brings 162 passen-
gers.

The Arctic struck on Tuscan Rock on
Thursday morning, and was obliged lo put
back to Liverpool, and will probably be rca-dyfo- f

sea in K week.
TJHfi EASTERN WAR

The Russian fleet had left Helsingfors
lo join the division lying at Cronstadt.

The Cologne Gazette says the Emperor
of Russia had had a relapse of illness.
The inhabitants of St. Petersburg were ob-

liged to find quarters for their troops, and
there are in the environs of the city 20,000
Cossacks. a

It is stated that the Russian government
has insured the Greek government a sub-
scription of 1,000,000 drachmas per month.
It is also stated that the Greek government
had granted letters of marque to the pirates
who at presen: infest the Levant.

Napier lay 25 miles from Crorstndt to
intercept the Russian fleet from Helsing-fors- .

The Turkish fleet had entered the Black
Sea to destroy all the Russian positions on
the Circassian coast

The plajiof the. campaign resolved upon

PUL VERMA CHER'S
Hydro Electic Volcanic Chains.
Producing instant relief from the most acute

pain, and permanently curing all
Neuralgic Diseases,

RHEUMATISM, painful and svelled joints,
deafness, blindness. St.

pilpitations of the heart, periodical head
ache, oains in the stotnacb, indigestion, dyspepsia,
uteritis ;ain.

These chains were first introduced in the city of
New York less than one year since, and after be-

ing subjected to the most thorough trial in evcr-hospit-

in the city by Drs. Valentine Mott, Posy
Carnochan, and Van Buren, it was discovered thai
they possess si ranae and wonderful power in the
relief and cure ot I lie above class of diseases, and
they at once recommended, through the papers ol
life city, their general ise, and their sale arid the
success that has attended their use, is unparalleled

Previous to their introduction into this country,
ihy were used in every hospital In Europe, and
ar- - secured by patents i n France. Germany, Austria,
Prussia, and England; and also in the United

MR; POLLARD'S MONKEY.
Jack, as he was called, seeing his"

master ana sofrie companions drinking,
with th6le imitative flowers, for which
his species is remarkable, finding half tL

glass of whiskey left, took it up and
drank it off. It flew of course to his
head. Amid the roars of laughter, he
began 10 skip," hop, and dance Jack
was drunk. Next day wlleri they with
the intention of repeating the funj went
to take the poor monkey from his boX
he was not to be Seen. Looking inside,
there he lay crouching in & corner.

G. W. Oliver f-- Co.
Jn.l2 127-Rm- c

GEO. II . Ki'LLYt
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next dooi to A . A . W'annet's, on North vValerst
wlllattend to thesaleofullkindsof Countrv Pro-
duce. such as Corn, leas,Meal,Bacon.t.ard,lc..
ind will keep constantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries. ic.

References .

Wlllc Hall. of Wayne, Jno IcRae, Wilmington
W Caraway. ' Gen. Alx. . Mt-Ra- . "
E. P. 'I 'II, Wilmington .Wiley A. Wains. . ' '

Dec. 13, 1852. 1 15-- 1 y. " Lomo out," said his master. Afraid
to disobey, he came walking on three

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(t ATE ELLIS. S I7SSELL ft CO ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WILMINQTOX, N. C.

Liberal cash advances m.ide on consignments of
Naval store, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3.1853.

cT& D DuPReT
WHOLE SALE AND R ETA L DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicine. CUemtcals, Paints, Oil,
Dye Stuns, Glass. lert"utneryv Clgara,

Old Liquors, fancy Articles, &c.,
MARK KT STREKT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Prescription ;aref iilly :ompounded by experi-

enced persons.
March 28. 1853.

egs the iorepaw was laid on his fore
head, saying as plain as words could

SANDS SARSAPAR1LLA.
.V QUART BOTTLES.

For Purifying the Blood, and for the Cure of Scro-

fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dyspepsia,
Salt Rheu n, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Pimj:les,
Bilei, MercuruU Diseases, Cutaneous Erup-

tions, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption, Female Complaints , Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, tf-c-.

XN this preparation all the restorative proprrties
the root are concentrated in their utmost

strength and efficacy ; but while Sarsaparilla Root
forms an important pari of its combination, it is,
ut the same time, compounded wiih other vegeta-
ble remedies of great power, and it is in the pecu-
liar combination and scich ific manner ol its prep-
aration, that its remarkab'e success in the cure oi
tMscnst! depends. It acts simultaneously upon the
stomach, the circulation and the bowels; and thus
:hree processes, which are ordinarily the result ol
three different kinds of r cdiclne, are carried on al
the same time, through the instrumch'aliiy of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulates while
it disinfects und expels Irom the stomach and
bowels all that is irritating, and al the same time
cstores vigor and tone. Many other preparations

imitate in oearing the name of and
in that iheir resemblance ends, being often prepar-
ed from worthless and inert roots, and of course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa-

tients in making choice, of which they will use,
should lake no other, but that one entitled to their,
confidence, from the long list of cures it has effect-
ed on living witnesses, whose Icstimoniols and
residence have been published, and who are stiil
bearing daily testimony to its worth.

ASTONISHING CUKE.
Patterson, N. V , 20th, 1851.

Messrs. A. B. &. D Sands: Gentlemen. Hav-
ing witnessed the most beneficijl effects from the
use of your Sarsoparilla, it gives me pleasure to
send vou the following statement in ngard to my
son. In the spring of 1848 he took a severe cola,
und after eight weeks of severe suffeiing the dis-
ease settled in his left leg and foot, which soon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
by his physician, and discharged most profusely;
after that no less than elevt n ulcers formed on the
ca and foot at on-- , lime. Weliad fivediff. rem Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him much ; and the last
winter found him so emaciated and low that he was
unable to leave hi i ed. suft-rin- ihe most excrucia-
ting pain. During this time the bone had become
so much affected that piece after piece came out, of

hy the allies was 'said to be the invasion of do, that he had a headache. Having
left him some days to get well and re

JAS. F. GILLESTIE. GKrt. S. GILLESPIE.
JAMI F. GILLEMFIE CO..

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILS1INGTON, N C.
Particular a' ten 'ion paid to the receipts and Saleof
.Vara Stores, Timber, Lumber. Corn, Bacon, Cot-

ton, c , f--

March 30. 6.

sume his gaiety, they carried him off to
the old scene of revel. On enterintf;
be eyed the glasses with manifest ter
ror, skulking behind the chairs; and
on his master ordering hiih to drink he

Russia proper.
The Turks had achieved two victories on

'the Danube.
AUSTRIA.

The position of'Austria was deci ledly
hostile to Russia. She had called out
400.000 men to defend the frontier from
the Russians.

Marshal Paskiewiich was turning his
front of war towards the banks of the Ser-t- h

and the Dniester.
it is reported that the Vienna Conference

Was to be revived on the basis of the d

and Anglo-Frenc- h Alliance.
SPAIN.

bolted and was on the house top in a
twinkling. Thev called him down;

J e. ii All,
COMMISSION M HillOHANT, Wilmington

In reir of McMillan, Davis &
Co'b Store.

Everv attention paid to the sale and purchase
of produce, and liberal cash advances made on
onignments.

Refers to Capt. Gilbert Pot'er, R. P. Hall.
Pre'l Branch Bank Slnte N C ; O. G. Parsley,
Pres't Commercial Kank ; McMillan, Davis &

Co.
Ian. 21 131-t- f

He would not come. His master shook

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WIL tlING TON, N. C.

Wl LL sell'ur buv Real Estate and Negroes al
a small Commission.

A tso :

Strict attention jivenio thesaleof Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

O.fi :e sttcond door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12, 1853. 33 ly.

a whip at him. Jack astride the ridge ,

pole, grinned defiance. A gun which
he was always afraid of, was pointed at
the disciple of temperance; he ducked
his head and slipped over to the back

States.
'Think close and ponder well."

The principles upon which ii Is claimed lhat the
Chains produce their marvelous cures are, first
that all nervous diseases are attended and pro
duced by a deficient of nervous fluid and
an agent that resembles cloe6ly clectriciiv orelec-tr- o

magnejism ; and second lhat ihe clectjo
by being worn overand upon the part

and organ diseased, furnish lo the exhausted nerv-
ous system, by its powerful stimulating effects, the
tnrvous fluid which is required lo produce a heal-he- y

action through the entire system. Nodisgusl-in- g

nostrum is allowed to betaken while using
the chains, but a rigid observance of the general
laws'of health arc required. Brisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much lo the effect of the
chains, by increasing their riingnctic power.

I OOO DOLLARS
will be given to an person who will produce so
many well authenticated certificates of cures both
from intelligent patients and scientific physicians,
as have been ofi'ected by Pulvermache's Electro
Chains. They never fail to perform what they are
advertised to do, and no person has ever been td

who I. as given tin m a trial.
In Female Diseases,

more than otic hundred permanent rures of pro-
lapsus uteri have been effected within the last year
bv the use of these chains By applying one end
of the chain overthe region of iho abdomen and
t e other upon the spine, just above the hips, the
usual severe symptoms incident to that disease nr
al once removed.

Mode of Use.
The chain should be moist encd before use with

common vinegar, and then one end of the chain
hould be applied directly to the scat of the pain

or diseafe. and the other end opposite toil. Call
upon Dr. Evans, and obtain a pamphlet (gratis.)
He will a'so explflin their mode of tie toallwh.- -

may desireit. Physicians arc respectfully invited
to call and investigate thcirmrrits.

Card to Ladie.
Ladies ho are evcicnte are not lo wear

them but a few moments at each lime of applying
for by long use miscarriage is frequently produced.

Dr D. Clovey, agent for Greenfield; Hillycr &

Wood. Norhampton J Steinert general agent

perious demand for them, threatening that
if not complied with he would fire into the of the house. Two euns were now lev

elled at him one from each side of the
house ; upon which seeing his predica-
ment, and less afraid apparently of the

WILLIAM A. GWYEi,
General ljeal Forwardiugi Commission Merchant

I lake pleasure in informing my friends, thai I

ina prepared to give all buinea entrusted in
and personal attention. I have a wharf foi

Vival Stores, with ample ncconimodatioss", Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment t snd all kinds of coun-r-

pro luce solicited. Cash advances made'on
consignments.

April IS, 1833. 15.

lire than the hre Water the monkey
leaps at one bound on the chimney top,
and getting down into the flue held on
with his four paw. He would rather
be singed than drink. He triumphed,
and altogether his roaster kept hint
twelve years ; after that he could never

A. n. VABf)KKELEN.
General Ageat, lommission and forwarding

Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

June 1,1853. 123-l-

T. C. WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON , N . C.
USUAL advances made on consignments of

Stores and other produce
P.tttirular attention given by G. W. Davis lo pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels. &c.
Jan 41 123

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(St'CCESSOnS TO THUS- - AllBMK 4 CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North HTiarres. ind r!3 North Water Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
J . HABVEY COCHBAN,
W. S. RUJ8ELL.

which he has now more than twenty-hv- e preserved
in u bottle, varying from one half to one and a half
inches in length. We had given up all hopes of his
recovery, butiil this time we wore induced to try
your Sarsaparilla, and with its use his health and
appetite began immediately l- - improve, and s i rap-
id was the change ill at less than a dozen bottles ef-

fected a perfect cure.
With gratitude, I remain truly yours,

DARIUS BALLARD.
We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Ballard,
cheerfully subscribe lo the facts of the above state-
ment. H.&R. S. Hayt, A. M Trowbridge,

Gco.T. Dean, C. Eastwood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail hy A. B.

. . . . . . .i i r j i : l nn

CoNLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS IN

BUTTER, Cheese. Lard, and Smoked Provisions,
Bean. Pea, and Dried Fruit.

233 and 235, FRONT ST It EF.T. Corner of PECK
SLIP, NEW VORK.

March 25. lye

parsuade the monkey to taste anotner
drop of whiskey '

.

lY. U. oaniis, lruHlB-- ar:u viiciiuia, iuu r m uu
street corner of William New Vork. Sold also by
Druggists generally throughout the United Stales

The difficulty between Spain and the U.
States excites great, attention. Mr. Soule
has seqt a messenger in the Asia with des-

patches to the government.
. Vienna, May 20th. A Government mes-

senger reached Galatz on May 11th, with
tellable intelligence that Sebastopol had
been bombarded for four days by the allied
Beets..

Bucharest, May 15. The English stea-ane- r

Tiger, of 16 guns, bad stranded close
to Odessa and been captured by the Rus-
sians. Two Ol her steamers went to her re-Ji- ef

and bombarded the Russian works, but
with little effect.

A report was current at Liverpool that
ihe Cly of Glasgow foundered at sea, and
that .the crew and passengers were convey-c- d

the coast of Africa 5 This report is
aid to hare been received by a gentleman,
roni'orje xif ihe passengers.

- A general rising was expected in Mon-

tenegro in favor.of Russia. Six hundred
Montenegrins had made their way into the
Turkish territory and killed a number of in-

habitants.
fc Col. Salimen Bey had defeated the Rus-

sians at KradoVa.
The. Vienna Gazette states that in con-

sequence of the great concentration of iroops
n tbe northeastern and eastern frontiers of

Austria, 95,000 recruits had been raised
This measure was considered as a declar-ttto- n

of Austria1 not to be bullied by the
Sussiana. "

The general depot of the Russian artil-
lery and stores at Fort Chony, has been

56? Broad woy, N. .

For sale in Wilmington, y a. . ot J. A f.vans.
Nov. I0lh lv-- c

Liberal cish idvances made on consignments
5S-i- f.Julv 30th. 1353.

FOX & P0LHEMIS,
59 Broad Street, Corner of Beaver, N. York,
Olfei for sale the following heavy Cotton Fabrics:

COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22
NEW-ENGLAN-

D

all numbers, hard ond soil , also nil the
various idths of Car. vass manufactured at ihi es-

tablishment comprising every variety known lothe
trade. and offered at the lowest r.'es.

UNITED STATES PI LOT DUCK Woodberry
and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment of this
superior fabric.

WII.UMANTIC COTTON DUCK 16, 18, 20
and 22 inch, al! number, hard and soft. This fab-

ric was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fair, also at our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK-- - Plain and
twilled, manufactured by the Greenwood's Com

Express, and beat to quarters and run his
guns out.

The Captain of the Express, however,
maintained his position and delivered up
the prisoners to the civil authorities, by
whom they were fined. The affair is sta-
ted to have occasioned some acrid corres
pondence between the United States Con-
sul and British authorities, which has been
forwarded to their respective governments.

THE ACCIDENT TO THE AKCTIC.

The accident to the steamer Arctic oc-

curred at 2 o'clock, A. M , on Thursday,
and created considerable alarm among the
passengers The vessel got into deep wa-
ter immediately after striking on the rock,
and proceeded on her way. Upon thedis
covery, however, lhat she was leaking, and
that the water gained on the pumps, she
headed back for Liverpool.

Her cargo was apparently uninjured
She would go into the Graving Dock, and
unless the damage proved to be worse than
appeared, would probably not be detained
more than a week. Most of the passen-
gers remain by her. The cause of the ac-

cident is supposed to have been a strong
current driving her out of her course

THE CITY Or GLASGOW STEAMER.
An absurd story was reported in Liver-

pool on Thursday about a letter having
been received at Derry from a passenger
said to have been on board the steamer
City of Glasgow, which had been carried
to the Coast of Africa. The matter was
investigated and found to be false.

PETRIFIED.
An Indian agent named Vaughn, who

has travelled extensively in the Northwest,
states that in one region of the country
nor.h of Iowa; everything- - is inclined to
petrifaction. Large Jogs ofwood, limbs,
vegetables, and once living animals,' might
be seen turned to solid rock. He saw tor-

toise by the score, that would weigh, over
400 pounds; also birds, fishes, and animals.
He brought with him several eagle quUs,
petrified complete and perfect, also the bead
of a bird, and some curious specimens of
wood and reptiles.

! Pious "gentleman My ; boy I mj boy 1

you do rery wrong to fish on Sunday; '
- Boy It cant - be no barb; sir, I ain't

Scrap from the Diary of Thomas Moore.
A Relic Hunter. 'Drury had some

dogs, (two, I believe,) sent to him, lhat had
belonged to Lord Byron. One day be was
told that two ladies wished to see him, and
he found that their business was to ask,
as a great favor some relic of LoH Djron.
Expecting- to be asked for some of bis hand
writing, or a bit of his hair, he was amus-
ed to find thnt it was bit of the hair of
one of the dogs they wanttd. The dorf"
being brought forward, the ladies observed
a clot cn hi back, which had evidently
resisted any effort at ablution that might
have been exerted on the animal, and im-
mediately selected this as the most preci-
ous part to cut off, 'the probability being,'
tbey said, 'that Lord Byroa-- might have

that clot.' "patted - .- -

Sir Walter Scott. 'Plunkett told some
things of Scott when he was at his father's

Somebody said to one of the guides who
attended him, 'Well, how do vou like that
gentleman ? That's Sir Walter Scott, the
great poet.' 'Apoetl' answered the fel-
low, 'no, no, the divil a poet he is, but a
real gentleman, for he gave me half a
crown.' ...

'

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Mer

WHOLESALE IS. C.
Allconsiiinmentso! Naval Stores, together with

Cotton, Hacon. Laid, Corn, Meal, Flour, 4c, shot
enure the highest market price.

Dec. 13 lta-t- f

H. DOLLNER G. POTTLR. JT

D0LLNER & POTTER.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK :

Liberal Cash Adtan-e- s made on all Consignments.
April 30. 1353. d.

WILLIAM n, PEAKE,
COLLECTOR AND iDVtRTlSIMi AGLNT- -

Per Country Newspapers throughout the
. United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu lainsrs, Baltimore street
All business entrusted to nis care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms.
se- -t 7 95-- f

JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,
lieueral Commission Merchants.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Jas. H. Chaoiohii. Geo. Chadboors.
Jun. I, 1353. 13.

C. DuPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

Corner Front and Princess-street- s,
WILMINOTON, N. C.

C. DUPRE. D. B. BAKES.

HENRY NUTT,
F ACTOR A.D FOSWiRDLXU AG EST,

Will give his personal attention to business entrust,
td to his care,

Sept. 8, 1653. 75-t- f.

JOSEPH H. FLANNERT
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Hay 9th. 1853. 87-- 1 r-- e.

pany, a superior article for light sails, tents, awnings.

and Canadas. P rice S 1 per bot tie ; six b. tiles for
S3. For sale by Dr. A . O. Bradley, and Messrs.
C. D. DuPrefJAVi!mington; N. C.

April 8. 19 Cm

'THE MEDICAL MAGNET,"
OR EVERY" ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
THIS i6 the only work treating on Private

common to MALE and FEMALE, and
that contains Ri cipes lor the rttre of the same. It
gives the symptoms of the different diseases, fol-

lows them up in their different stages with recipes,
written in plain ENGLISH, for tlTeir cure. From
this work the unfortunate can lenrn their precise
-- ltuation, lake their pencil and make out a prescrip-
tion, (which cn bo procured at any" Drug Store)
and by following implicitly the instructions, be cur-
ed and save exposure. Tbe author of this work, a
late Professor in oneof :heleadih4 Medical Colleges
of Philadelphia, has, perhaps, had more practice in
the cure rf Private Diseases, in different stages of
Society, than any other Physician in the country.
It contains a beautiful Lithographic Figure of a
Female, showing the formation of tba Generative
Organs, with proper explanations, Ac.

Address HUGHES ol'Co.. Publisher, Post paid,
Philadelphia, Pa. Price 1 per copy Free of Pos-- ,
l age. March 25.

F. BROWN 'S
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

ESSENCE is a preparation of unusualTHIS In ordinary, diarrhoea, incipient
cholera, in short, in all cases of prostration of ihe
digestive functions, so tommon, it la of ioestima
ble value. Dating 'he prevalence of epidemic cbo
lera and summer complaints of children! it ispeco-liarl- y

officaciens ; no family. Individual of traveller
shoeld be without Si, as it enable the system to re-
sist the Influence of incipient disease, which lurk
in a changing climate.

CACTtejr. Be sure to get the genuine Essence
which Ss prepared only by F. Brown, at his Drug
and Chemical JBlarm, E. corner ol Fifth and

Ac.; also. Mount Vernon Twill' a Havens. Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Phasnix Mills; Lightton
Ravens, plain 22 to 27 Inchi Heavy, do. do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A foil assortment.
T A RPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STU FFS, dec.

burnt by the inhabitants from a feeling of

PAPER FI.LTINU iv to ii men, made very
heavy, expressly for drier telts.

CARCOVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths
from 30 to 130 inches, and all numbers, made ex
pressly for covering and roofing railroau cars, is
perfectly and permanently- - waUr-proo- f, and more
enduring than the oar it If.

E.N AMELLING CANVASS-3- 0, Sfl, 40,45 and
50 inch plain and twilled, in every variety--.

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

the agency olTHKSubscriberhavingaecepted North, which
willfurnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
nnfinishek, foreignand domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES,
and ever other article in the line of tbe business
at reasonable rates.
8C0LPTURINO, LETTERING OB CAEVINO,

Executed as veila can be done either North or
South. ,

The best efareaee ean be ?lven, I frequired.
t. JAS.MeCLARAfAN.

iy KEGS MAY BTJTTKR jost? received by Ex

CANAL BIRRQIYS.

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description.

revenge. The, loss is immense.
A terrible fire occurred at Constantinople

en the 4th, which destroyed over 400 hou-
ses. It caused immense panic and distress.
The French and English officers and sol-

diers worked faithfully to extinguish ah e
flames.

Twenty Russian ships have been captur-
ed since the bombardment of Odessa;':

. King Otho, of Greece, had sent three
general to defend .the northern frontiers.

--j One American and two Russian ships
arrived at Cronstadt Navigation U now

.considered open. .. American vessel bad a
cargo for the Port Vessels 'were loading
and unloadrngrthere at anchorage, . taking

Seamless Bags, woven whole, all size, in bales of
100, 200 and 300; combining strength, utility and
cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed...

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 Inch Canvass
thread Warp and Killing, heavy twilled, do. do-- 20

WONDERFUL ESCAPE.
A woman, named Ray, who was walk-

ing on Boyd's Hill, in Pittsburg;, oo Thurs-
day evening about nine o'clock, incautious

approached too near tbe edge of the
precipice, and .was precipitated into the
quarry below, a distance of fifty feel. ,At
the time of the fail sha had a mall child
in her arms, but, strange to say," lit on - her
feet without doio any material injury to
either herself or child. t f .

GEORGE MYERS.
WBHESHE AJJD RETAIL fiRBCER

Keep constantly mi hand, W'oe. Tea. Liquors,
Provisions, H'ood and WiUow Wars, Fruit,

ConfectumarUs, dVr. South Front sirttt,
VlLMINGTON, . .

lVeT. 18. 1852, 109.

T. Cv& B, G. WORTH,
COIIISSIOS ISO mwiiBisc ikkcliits,

WILMINQ TOJf, M C

,tuanq,iinri).
WOOL SACLS Woven whole all sizes,

and dssiranie article. ... ,

Fb.2t. -- VVft- l44-ty- .eIChesnpt street. Philadelphia, sad for sale by al
ryEBJS. Faywuwiilc Fluor, just received, forthe respectable Apotoecanes in me united atatea

v Sold la Wilisunetotj by & B. fc J. JU EVANSm la iinHJiiiTK v - - mtm vj wrtUS 0k. UU.TTOB SALE, by

...


